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fron the first arrival a few weeks ago
there h1,1 e been l.mded there about ri0,
000 picces. Of tins mrl irket Tiiber says
"The culling of pmte deas (oes not secm
to have impnhrnvel, but radier the reverse
and ne iear that trouble is brewing inl
connection with soute contract parceis
nowv being landed. Tie shîp buidin
enquiry has this week shown sortie sligihi
inprovement, and one or two sales o,
Canadin tinber are reportecd. Pitch pine
sales have been fairly numerous, but tie
long expected improvenrent in price is yel
conspicurous by its absence." Trade ir
Austrabia, West Indies and Africa partakce
something of an improved nature, but
there is nothing special 10 note.

lIARnWOODS.
A fair novenent of iardwoods took

place durig the month of June, and on
the whole, those win handie this line of
Iumrrber are not disposed to complain,
thougi there is abtndance of oppor-
tunity for imiiproseimrent. We learn tihis
week of a shiprient ofbass wood that hias
reached Toronto by vessel fromt Michigan.
The price laid down here is about on a
par with current home quotations, but it is
said to run better to good lengths, and for
this reason is preferable to the product of
some Canadian milis. The low vessel
rates is believed to have influenced the
shipment of this lot.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Chew Bros., Midland, Ont., wili cul
i 5,ooo,ooo feet this seasor.

H. G. Buck, Norwood. Ont.,'is loading
tinmber ai Qtrebec. lits exports will
aiount to about $36,ouo.

A cargo of lurrîber is on ils way to San
Francisco by sch. R. W. Bartlett, consist-
ing nf 54I, 32 feet offir lumberand 406,000
laths, valued at $4,475.

The Warrimoo has leit Vancouver, B.C.,
for Australian ports, carrying 26,ooo feet of
lumrber for Surva ; 300,000 feet of tomber
and 250,000 latis for Sydney.

John Msunn, ofEden Grove, has shipped
the season from Walkerton, Ont , 3m rar

loads, or i,Soo,ooo feet of lumber, via.
Quebec, for England, valued ai $6o,ooo.

At a Crown Lands timber sale at
Fredericton, N. B., a weekago, 23• square
miles on the Bartibogue was run up to
5203.5o a square mile. Two miles on
the Dungaroon, went at $S.

Exports froni St. John, N. B., for the
past weeck were . iIr-tib ports, 5,-
25o,oo feet of deals etc., and to United
States ports, 3,500,000 fect of long lumber,
5,25o,ooo lath, about 4,5oo,ooo shingles.
and a cargo of piling.

Tie following exports by sea fron St.
John, N. B., are reported : Per ship
Scottisi Lochs, for Barrow, by A. Gibson,
2.327,; IS deals and battens, 106,813 ends,
3t,926 scantirng, o,334 boards ; per sch.
Ina, for Vneyard Haven, by Stetson,
Cutler & Co., 352,659 plank; per schr. Ve-
latta, for Boston, by T. M. Jewitt, 6,443
scantling, 13,296 deals and battens, 6,173
ends ; per ship Dublin, by A. Gibson, t,-

334,92l deais and battens, 45,231 scan-
nig , per sci. Alice Maud, for New

York, by Dunn Bros., 162,828 deals ; per
sch. Thrasier, for Vincyard Haven, by
Scetson, Ctler & Co.. r52,745 pl'unk.

Bo 'nITF cpTAT.
Blox business is reported by W B..%Ier.

shron & Co., of S-iirnaw, Mii., to be dull
PriLes «tie tuo low for profit.

. The ScIofilci.Arnold Lo., of Alarmrette
Wis., ias purchased 7,oooooo feet of logi
fromn Brotherton, Mi.h., people.

Log run on the Saginaw, Alich., mîrar
ket, is quoted at $14 for coarse Canada
stock and $16 to $138 for medrmmri and fai
stock. Box lutmrber is $10 o $30.50, an
Norway bill stuffisquote' at$8.25 to $8.50
for ordinary dimension.

Guy E. Robinson, of the Nev York and
Canada, Lunber Co., New Yortk, say:
that the most noticeable thing in the lu-i
ber trade of the east is the demrand for
spruce, which is scarce. His conpany
manufacture about 20,000,ooo feet a year
and ail of this year's cut is sold or would
ie if the conpany would accept offers.
Tie pine tratie ie reports as quiet. Tie
export demrand is smrall. Stocks are not
large, save at three points, Albany, Btf-
faloand Tonawanda. iebelievesthebusi.
nes: outlook is fair. Pitne is meeting very
liard competition in the east and in sorme
ways is discrininated against by dealers.

OTHER LUMBER REPORTS.
The Globe of Saturday last devotes

considerable space to reports of the state
of trade from the leading business centres
of the Dominion. We cuil the following
reference to the lumber trade, as giving
an outside view of the situation.

At Oitawa the statement is "The
staple industry of the Ottawa Valley is
lurnber, and the trade is of national im-
portance. Two or thrce firms sold their
lumbe. last fali, but difficulty is experi-
enced in getting customers to remo.-e il
they piefer to let il stay on the piling-
grounds and pay interest. At leat one
large firi reduced its output this season
by 25 per cent., brît most of theim are
trranufacturtng. tire usîrai quota. The
Anerican market is decidedly duli, con-
trary to expectations, founded par:ly on
the Wilson bill. The Americans, one
mill owner said, are themselves reaprng
the advantage of the free lurmber clause
by paying that muci less for lumber.
Another said that the Arnerican market
was luil, but would have been so mruch
worse if the duty iad not been taken off.
Still another said that one result of free
lumiber was to reopen the closed mills on
tie north shore of Georgian Bay, and he
knew of two Michigan firnis wvho hadl
erected mills in Canada, because it paid
the Michigan men better to sawe the logs
here wien the sawn lumber was adiitted
free, than to tow the logs over. The
South American and British makets are
both flat. The Ottawa Valley limber.
men pulled througi last season, largely
by tie aid of the Britisli market, but it is
vcry dul this season. Actual returns
show that the South Amrericans are buy-
mg pitch pine, which is cieaper, instead
of white pine -if Canada. One large rmill
owner remarked that there seend to be
concerted action on the part of the news-
papers to boom a revival in business, but
so far as the lurmber trade of Canada was
conccrned, there was no inprovemnent.
Another lumbermen said thiat the Wilson
bill had a good effect on tiie trade and
on the country, Ottawa did not feel tire
fluctu:ations mi general business so much
as other places, becaurse the lumber trade,
which was the chricf, was in sirong hSanis,
and the distribution ofGovernmrrent motcy
kept the rctail trade afloat in liard times.'

I. 1.romr St. John, N. B., the report is
"in the Englhsh lumber trade prces re
main about the saine as last year mn Eng
land, but the local price of deals is firrner
the lowest being $9 per standard. Tie
firnness is owmng to the greater amount
of lumbei being cut for the Amîercan

r market in consequence of the removal i

1 the duty. Several milis, which -ut ex-
clusively last year for the Englhsh trade,
are now cuttrng lhtmmber for the Anerican
nurket. Freights for Atlantic business
show very little change from last season,
and are yet too lown to give profit to ves-
sel ovners,especiailly sailing siips. Owing
ta rke iotv state of the long voyage freiglit
nrarket in Nen' York, severai laurge ves-
sels, both steam and sail, catne here dur.
ing the past month and loaded lunber,
and this had a tendency to keep dcown
rates, although about the same armiount of
lunber as last year, say sixty million
superficial feet, have been shipped up to
date. It now looks as if the seasonr would
be a short one. Regarding the lumber
trade with the United States, natters are
nuch better thran last year. Last season
%vas a very dull one, shippers only
lield their own. This year prices are
from $3 to $4 per thousand higier in
Amencani maikets. hle removal of the
duty also gave Canadian shippers a
chance to compete with American lunber
manufacturers, and this caused a numr-
ber of outside ports to increase their ship-
nients. Unfortunatelv for St. John three
of the mills situated at the moudh of the
river St. John, w'ere recently burned,
throwing a large number of men out of
cmrploymient, as well as curtailing ship-ments. In smail luinber, such as latis,
etc., the New York market is weak and
prices low. Freigit for vessels engaged
in the Amercan trade are much depress-
cd .ui present".1

The report fron British Columbia is
that "!umirbering is still depressed but the
dcnmatd wsitin dorncsîic arnd for cign is
brsk. 'ite belief rs that prices ii short-
ly imtprove, as stocks are getting low in
cotntries supplied by the Coast. Shingle
milis are rumrning ta threir foul capacity
and owners are reported to be making
money."

THE SITUATION IN THE EASTERN STATES.
A turn of niarked quietness is reported

from New York. Evervbodv continues
ta aik of better ntimes ahe ai, but no anc
is sbowing practicai confidence in titis
belief by making large purchases. It is :t
case of wait, and wait. Export trade is
liphit. A hittle is doing ivitr lthe W'est
Indies, and a more ropefur repart cores
froni tie Argentine Repumblic. Spruce
holds a firmîer position tian perhaps anv
otier luiber on the market. There is
not as muci doinm; as a while ago, but vet
the position is icalthlv. Yellow pine is
in fair demand. Tiere are pienty of men
to sel white pine, but buyers are not as
plentifil.

Lunbermen are pushing business in
Bufflo, though the results are not heavy.
in this market, the effect of southern
woods, and lumber fromr other points, is
markedly felt. Pacific Coast interests
are pusliec on this market with a good
deal of vigor. A represenantive of the
Albnon Lumnber Co., of San Francisco, is
liere pttshing red cedarshingles, and tiere
are not wvanting a numnber who are con-
stantly keceping the 'Mashington shingle
irn front. Lumîber reccipts for the, week
have run light, the custonis reportin 5,-
232,000 feet of lumber, 5,î ,5,ooo shingles
and 593,000 lath. Lake freights are ex-
ceedingIy iow.

The reccpts of white pine lumber at
Albany for the past fortnighit have run
into fair figures, but the denand is light.
Spruce is reachmng liere in good sized
q uantities. The pncc is probably $ a
irousand better than a ycar ago. There
iave been fenv buyers in the market for
tire past svek or two.

: Business is not at ail brisk in I3oston
. Orders for spruce are light, and it is no
- unlikely tihat somne of the inilis will cliO

down with the vieu- of kccping asso(-:1
tio, prices tirm, if this can be donc. Tra c
in both pite and hardwoods is quiet.

Vhilst lunber business i Ihdladelphia
has been better than at some other pomtý,
a good deal is going into consuiption for
building purposes, yet the record of re.
ceipts of luinber for the month of Al sy
compared with the corresponding mrombs
of the past four years does not give ntuh
encouragement. In 1892, receipts for
AMay were41,00,000eet; 1893, 43,610,Mo
feet; 1894, 29,740,000 feet, and 31,346,00w
feet in 1895. This is an improvementover a year ago, but this is the most that
can bc said.

CHANGE IN RAIL TERMS.
Lumnber shippers are in receipt of the

following joint circular issued by the
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rail.
ways: "IYous are respectfully notified ti.
by agreenent between the Railway Coin.
paies to take effect July ist, allowance
of 1,ooo potnds i sunner, and 2,oo
pounds n winter nade in weighing luin.
ber, forest products, etc., on the track
scales of the cnompanies to offset climatic
and other variations in tares of cars, wiil
be discontinued i cases whr.re the car
loads do not weigh over the minimun
weights called for by the coipanies', pub.lisled tariffs on these commodities. Sioulid
the net weight scale over the tarifT mini.
mum the above mentioned allowances wii
bc continued, provided such allowances
wvilil not reduce the net weight below the
establislhed minimum. It has aiso been
agreed, effective July îst, that wien the
carriers have been unable to weiglh any
cars on their track sca!es, any disputes
whichi may arise between the shipper orreceiver and the carrier shall be settled
b, the application of tire .estinated
weiglrts publisied in the Canadian Joint
Freight Classification, on the basis of Ite
actual measurement of the lunber or
other comnmodity loaded in or on the car
complained of."

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
A four storey building is being erected at

Sherbrooke, Que., to be occupied by G. Long.as a sash and door factory.
A large addition is being made to the utis].

working estabirsiient of Mofiat & Co., of
lZenfrew, Ont.

.Application has been made for the incor.,r
aion of tire Ilacific Sasir andi Dont, Co . ifancutver, B. ., tu cirry on tire brrnc., .

s.ish and loor nrurnrrfactucrs, etc; capital stock
to be $50,ooo.

Stetson, Cutler & Co., have opencd a brand
bouse in New 'orl, undler the n.ire ofSti.
son, Cuicr & Recînr.an. This firnr iras now
houses at >t. John, N. B., Bangor, Me., is,
ton, and New Vork.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
L ns freght rares for pute on the Grand ir,

atway have heen made a h.ture, as belw. Or..rynrended change due notice %ill be given tunbernre,.
Gentral instructions i dhiîînr b -Grand 1I. run&, anremboded n hiese wors i cr erirscedule. O" lum,

ber in =aload,, minimum weghi, 3o i,. per
unes.r thre mrark-cd crrpacity of tire car ire le%%s, un sutà.:bcase the marked cayacty (but not les& Shan 24.1-o Il^)
uilibecharred,an mus not Le exceeded. Shouilin
Le 'mprac cae ta ioad cerali" description, .r bes
umber UV, te 10,000 IL. ro the rar. trer, thea,,ntlweïcton siiLe charce for, bui ie" itn ',ooolbs. 'ihe rates on lumber r, the tarifrtil not 1*
higher from an internediate point en the ,raiglht r=
than from the rrnt ramed moint Leorrd, in
ination. For instance, the rates from Tara nr 1.p-

s"u"n " t" Gueij " 'ramptro. Wesor or Towno, sUenot Le hinher tian eite specir rares mimrd front %V v
ton ta tihe s.aine froim Tie rare,% front QrjI ilaid
Southampton a points ear or L.stouel and ,s.handt wec of Stratfr will Le tire saine as fr-a4Kincardine. but in no case are higher raies t.> te
cirrgei Sa as pet mileage sable published on rage9

ats(rom hmding lumber points on o inan othaoft oo tumber, shanule, etc.. are as o ran teClencairn, Creemore, Aurora, Barrie and other -;asn
in group lta Toronto, 6,tc.; Collingwood> Penci.rtj
Coldwater, %%attaarne Sturccar Ily, Vitoria Ila-bor, .tïdland, Fentelon ?aHz, Lsngford Gravenhur
and other.pints it group C, to Toronto, 6 lnram,
rieta Ton0 ~ . Uttersn, iluniss uic, Nrsoe.
.m, le, Kaitrine n Toronto 7t

ic. * ,urCu i Ie.riedale and Sundridge, t -foronto, er.; South ie.
and! Cailender t Tor t

J!rnction and 'Nord, ty, soc. R. ?ro et,inardine and Wiarton ta Toronto, 6%c. Theserate
art Inepeo -tL. Rates from Toro tast ta tictesle
nre ,%c. peritoc 1k.; ta Desento,ec; ta IIr-Lsirk
and i ~'-so. soc.; toa Montreauland! ttrawa-,rrc. 'Sie

is.vY 3, 1s9s


